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Overview of Wyckoff Pediatrics Clinic

• Article 28, high-volume clinic
• Teaching hospital – Residents and Medical Students
• Services: primary care, and a wide variety of sub-

specialties on-site or in the hospital (.4 miles from the 
Peds clinic)

• The community we serve:
– Bushwick/Ridgewood/East NY neighborhoods
– Patient demographics: primarily Latino and African 

American, ages 0-21
– Primary payer: Medicaid

• Clinic layout:
– First floor: primary care
– Lower level: specialty care, including behavioral health 



Onboarding Collaborative Care

• Buy In – Chair, Medical Director, Clinic Manager

• Manager – job description

• Roles – Physician Champion, Clinic Lead

• Hours - Afterschool Hours 10-6 

Adolescent Clinic Mondays 11-7

• Staff Presentation

• Advertising

• Screen Flow, Referrals, Documentation

• Data Review and Tweeks



Collaborative Care Workflow: Screening
• Pediatric Patients ages 13-22 are given the PHQ9 and GAD7 

screenings by a primary care provider or PCP (Attending, NP 
or resident) annually during their physical using eCW Smart 
Forms

• If screening is negative, patient is screened again in one year. 

• If the screenings are positive, the PCP educates the patient 
and family about behavioral health and the collaborative care 
program 

• If family is interested, PCP contacts the Care Manager (CM) for 
warm handoff. PCP asks patient to schedule follow up visit 
with PCP. PCP completed referral to CM in eCW

• If CM is unavailable for warm connection, CM contacts family 
three times at different times of day to schedule an 
appointment



Collaborative Care Workflow: 
Engagement with the Care Manager

• Intake is scheduled at the time of the warm 
connection, or over the phone

• During intake, CM completes initial assessment, and 
inputs patient into CMTS

• CM meets with patient as needed for individual 
counseling

• PHQ-9 and GAD-7 are completed regularly (at least 
monthly) and results documented in CMTS

• CM has weekly phone conversation with Consulting 
Psychiatrist to discuss patients



Collaborative Care Workflow: 
Communication and Coordination with Team

• CM coordinates with clinic staff in-person, and via 
reviewing notes in shared EMR

• CM ensures consistency of care, and follow-up with 
same PCP to the extent possible 

• Consulting psychiatrist documents consultation in 
CMTS

• Consulting psychiatrist makes medication 
recommendation in EMR

• If medication is indicated, CM introduces the 
possibility to the patient and PCP, and coordinates 
appointment 



Challenge/Barrier: Working with Adolescent

• Timing of school: high demand for afternoon 
and evening appointments

• Communication triangulation between 
parents and teens

• Teens prefer to communicate by text, which 
was not immediately available



Challenge: Busy Clinic

• Screening is “one more thing” for busy PCPs

• Lack of protected time for training and education on 
the model and behavioral health treatment, 
including prescribing medication

• PCPs are uncomfortable prescribing psychotropic 
medications

• Limited space preventing space dedicated only for 
the Care Manager

• Lack of privacy/white noise machine

• Patients may not see their provider for all visits due 
to scheduling, visit type (walk-ins/same day), medical 
resident rotations



Lessons Learned: Engaging Adolescents

• Asked ourselves: how do we engage 18-21 year olds?

• Strategies:

– Flyers

– Routine announcements

– Screen everyone using paper copies and 
clipboards

• Lots of trial and error (CQI!) and tracking of what 
does and does not work

• Medicaid patients can receive up to two Metrocards
per visit (worth $5.50 each)

– This is an incentive for adolescents



Lessons Learned: Language for Engaging 
Adolescents

• So here at the clinic we know that adolescence can be a very 
stressful time for everyone in the family. So we offer a special 
service for our teens to come talk about stress at school, peer 
pressure and other issues. 

– May use terms like counseling or  ‘a place to talk’ 
depending on the patient/families current motivation

– Other patients/families may come in asking directly for 
therapy, and are enthusiastic about the process

– Teens are eager to connect and are motivated by engaging 
with an adult who approaches them with empathy and 
without judgment



Lessons Learned: Case Management Needs

• Teens often require advocacy at school

• CM often needs school records

• Teens with anxiety may ask for 
completion of “504 forms” to receive 
accommodations such as extra time and 
small group testing 

• Community resources can be a great 
compliment to therapy (eg. Life is 
Precious Program)



Lessons Learned: Staffing

• Clinician and Director had history of working 
at Peds Clinic and relationship with staff

• Need a Physician Champion who can change 
clinic operations

• Goal alignment: Medical Director was 
motivated to enact Academy of Pediatrics 
Guidelines related to screening for depression

• PCMH and grant deliverables require 
screening (extra leverage)



Challenge/Barrier: Clinic Policy and 
Legal Considerations

• Clients cannot come alone: Clinic requires 
patients under 18 to be accompanied by a 
parent or complete a notarized letter for 
another adult to accompany a client 

• Clinic phones do not show the clinician’s direct 
line on caller ID 



Lessons Learned: 

• Importance Relationships

• Belief in the Model

• Scheduled Data Review and Clinically Informed 
Changes 

• Timing (promotion and CQI)

• Learning is reciprocal.

• Supervision 

• Continued Teaching (new residents, staff)

• Advocacy (space, training, procedural changes)

• Almost everything takes longer than you think.



Lessons Learned: Clinician Experience

• Change is challenging, and long-time clinicians 
may be reluctant to change established 
practice

– Lack of protected time for training and education 
limits ability to learn new skills

• Younger clinicians (particularly NPs) had 
higher comfort in treating behavioral health 
needs



Barriers and Solutions

• Space 

• Providers and Prescribing Psychotropics

• Unaccompanied minors

• Increasing show rate 

• Not solo teen clinic 



Thank you!


